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Vr lij Brooklyn and the mother of tha
two: U still olive. Neither of the men

tin any bad habits, but Arthur Dor-rt- tt

admits ho waa short of money.
Aside from the robbery Unfit, one

.of the moat Important Jewel thefts of
recent year, the (treat point of In-

terest In the case centred on how It
was done.

Mrs. Harrlman haa one of the Urg.
eat raulta In the Farmer's Loan and
Truat Company. Tlio massive etoel
door la secured by a combination lock,
On May 24 ahe deposited In this vault
her IU.00O necklace, consisting of two
rubles and a large diamond, pendant
from a platinum chnln set with email
diamonds. The necklace was In a
leather case wrapped In tissue paper
and reposing In a red flannel bag,
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around which was tied a string
knotted by Mrs. Harrlman herself
with n distinctive knot.
ESCORTED TO VAULT BY AR-

THUR DAGGETT.
When Mrs. Harrimun went to the

vault she was escorted by tho efflclont
mid businesslike Arthur Dnggott. V

was Ills ci torn to accompany Mrs
Harrlman every time sho vlnltod her
vault. Hlie would open tho vault and
he would stand by until she had fin-

ished whatever sho hod to do and
then, with a bow, he would stop up
and slain ll.a door and turn tho com
blnatlon.

That la Just what hsppened on May
24, only tho offlclent D.xkkoU didn't
turn the combination. He made a
bluff at It and Mrs. llaniinnn
thought the vault was locked. At bis
convenience Daggntt took out the red
flannel IihKi untied tho knot, extracted
tho Jewel caso and tixik possession of
the necklace. Then ho placod tho
empty Jowcl enso back In the red
flannel l.iitf, knoltxtl Uio atrlng and
replaced uio pucMigi In the vault.
And not until then did ho turn the
combination no an to allow tho tum-
blers to ongagu tlio lock.

And eo tho vuult was locked and
I)AKKtt hnd tha nockluce and Mrs.
Man I man went awav for tho sum-nie- r.

Hhe did not visit tho Fanners'
Inn laid Trust safe doitusll vu.illn
uKiiln until Nov, 13, although sho had
often boon In tbo oltlces of tho Harrl-
man estate In the bank building and
on tlio lloor alnivo tho bunk.

On Nov. 13 Mrs. Harrlman went to
tho vault to get the necklace, which
she expected to wear on thn opening
night of tho opora season. The elllclent
Daggett accompanied her to tha vault,
stood by until she had taken out tho
red flannel bag and carelessly atultod
It In her reticule.
AGAIN BOWS AND 8LAM3 DOOR

OF VAULT.
Then ho bowed, aluinmod tho door

of tho vault and Mrs. Harrlman
thought he turned tho comblnatton-b- ut

bu didn't. Ho bad planned lust
what lie would do nfler tlio removal
of tho rod llannol bag and tho Jowol
caso lie knew to bo empty.

Mrs. Harrlman discovered that tho
Jewel caso was empty that evening
when sho was dressing for tho opera.
Hut sho Is a methodical woman, and
did not Jump at conclusions. Hhe re-

called that tho hmt tlmo sho had Bern
tho iircklnco was In March, when sho
placed It In tho case and placod tho
case In tho bag, and tied the knot
and put tho bag nnd Ha contents In
a wall safe In her homo nt Fifth Avo- -
nue nnd Hlxty-nlnt- h Street. Bh did
not open tho bag when nlio took It
from tho wall safe (ill May 4 and
transferred it to thn vault In thai
Farmers' Isnnn and Trust Company.

Mrs, Harrlman summoned C. i
the manager of tho Harrlman

estate, who Is also methodical and
careful. Togother they went ovor tho
situation. They agreed that thuy
could not say whothcr the theft oe- -
currcd whllii tho Jewels woro In Mrs. '

Harrlman n homo or In the vault, lint
Mr. Harrlmnn recalled thut tho knot
In tho string around tho bag was not
tho eamo knot sho tied In that name
string last March.
SOMETHING WflONQ WITH LOCK

OF VAULT.
F.oon after tho opening of business

the next morning Arthur Daggett
hurried upstnlrs to tho superintendent
of tho safn deposit vaults and said
he feared there was something wrong
with tlio lock of Mrs. Ilarrlman's
vnult. Tho startled superintendent
fairly rnn with Daggett to the b.iso-mr- nt

nnd to the Harrlmnn vnult.
"I don't know Just what's tho mat-te- r

with It, sir," said Daggett, finger-
ing the combination. "Hut I know-w- ell,

by Oeorgo, It's unlocked."
Quito so. It was unlocked, nnd

Daggett swung tho door open to
prove It. Tho ngltntcd superintendent
directed that tbo vault bo locked and
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Liberty In the background.

sealed at onro. Hero was something optician who was willing to sell It.
that roUlrod looking Into. .Tho optician was found. Ho said It

At Just about that time Mrs. Har- - wun t In ruby but a man ho had mo

rlinan reached the offices of the en- - In a saloon In Uberiy Stroot bad
tate upstairs nnd Mr. Tegethorf sum- - asked him If hii could sell It.
moned one of the high officials of To hi. I.lberty Htreot saloon bus-th- e

KannerH' Loan At Trust Co. To tied Hojle-- ull this happened yosler-thi- s

official the news was broken. Hay-a- nd tlio optlolun, as soon ns
M s. Ilarrlman's Jcr..t)U0 necklace wus tlioy entered tho place, picked out th
in Hsln ui.d the last place It had '" f tho ruby. Iloylo quostloned

43 & 45

Advance steamed

.....a In hur VHIIlf in Will U.IHU I .
Ulu.i ... ..v.
innnl.

Tho bank olllclal summoned other
bajik olllclals and soon the truth was i

known in tho Insldu circles of Hut
bank. Had a bomb dropped throiuli
thn roof and exploded In tbo olllco
of tho President tin- - consternation
among thoso bank oll'mals could havo
been no grentor. Tho runners' Loan
ft Trust Is a conservative Institution.
NO ONE IN THIi DANK SUS-

PECTED.
Daggett wasn't suspected. Nobody

In the bonk was suspected. In fmt
tho bank officials uem iilto sine tho
theft had liven accomplished lsewlnri-- .

'Iho lusiiiuiico company mis notlfle.1
and a private detective agency went
to work on thn ease at once.

Tho pilvate detectives didn't get
anywhere. rim insurance company
Insisted that the exact location of tho
theft must Im established. Mrs. liar- -
rlinan and Mr. TegetbolT, of course,!
wanted no publicity becutiHii they
dldnt' know whera tho thief might lm
located. The I'urmnr.V Loan and
Trust c ompany insisted mat tliora
Hhould be no publicity.

Nevertheless Mr. Tegcllioff tele- -
phoned to Commissioner Woods and
Detective Iloylo und lirllllll, experts
In gom thefts, woro put on tho mho.
It took them a few days to follow rh
thn trails around tho bank and tho
Ilnrrlman home. Then they began to
question pawnshop proprietors r.nd
Bern dealers and Iloylo learned that
a Maiden Lano dealer In n small way
bad been questioning big uptown mw-elle- rs

about a beautiful ruby ho could
sell ch'up.

Iloylo looked up tho Maiden Lano
dealer and was teferred to another
dealer. This dealer said hn had been
shown a lino ruby by a Doy .Street
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Sure. 1 had tho ruby." s.itd the
man. "I bought It for JG50 from a
lerk In the olllco of tho Morcantlle

Marino at No. 10 llroadwny, but 1

hnvn since, sold it for $1,100."
Ho gave the name of the buyer of

the stono nnd It was recovered
but that Isn't In the sequenco of tho
story. From tho Liberty Street rd-lo-

Iloylo hustled with tho ruby man
nnd tho optician to tho Mercantile
.Marino olllccs nt No. 10 Hroadway
and tbero tlioy found the clerk who
had sold the stone.
CLEANED UP $150 ON THE SALE,

HE SAYS.
"tiuro, I Mild It," said tho clerk.

"I IxiUL'lit It from Oivlllo Daggott
for 500 und cleaned up 1150 on tho
sule.

Iloylo gasped. It sounded too good
to bo true

"Who did you buy It from?" ho
asked.

"Orvllle Darrcott," replied tho clerk,
"Ho win Its here. Ho luld mo It wan
an old heirloom In Ills family."

It didn't take Iloylo long to learn
mat urvnio uaggctt was a nroiner oi
Arthur Daggott and that be lived In
Hrooklyn nnd hod gono homo for tho
dav. It was lato In the afternoon
lloyle telephoned up to tho Fanners'
Loan nnd Trust Compuny and asked
that Arthur Daggett bo asked to re-
main n llttlo after 6 o'clock.

Arthur Daggott, by tbo way, hnd
been under survellluncu ever slncn
Nov. II. Ho was cool nnd business-lik- o

when Iloylo hurried In to seo him.
I In knew that Iloylo anil Griffin had
him on tho list o. suspects nnd also
knew ho hnd li"n watched.

"Daggett," suld tho detective, "we
have traced ono of the store In the
necklnce to your brother. Orvllle. Wo
want you to help us ti nrrest him."

There wasn't n flicker of tho eye-
lids behind Daggett's gold. rimmed
Fpeetaeles, Hut, In about flfto.in
minutes, be ndmltted that ho lia.l
stolon one stone only one, ho said a
ruby. Ho wouldn't admit any more
Jut then.

Iloylo took him down to Headquar-
ters nnil got hold of Orlllln, who hnd
been searching pawnshops. The two
detectives went to No. 42 Qulncy
Street, Hrooklyn, whore they found
Orvlllo Daggett nt home wearing "Up-
pers and n smoking Jncket and ren

a Hrooklyn paper. Thoy sent word
that a business iis.Hoelato of Mr. Dag-
gett wanted to seo him nt thn door.

Orvlllo Daggett, strangely enough,
took otr his smoking Jacket and slip
pers and put on his shoes anil his
coat nnd his overcoat and his hat o

he went to tho door. Aftor a
short conversation with Iloylo and
Orlllln he sent word to his family that
he was called away on business.
GIVEN TO HIM EARLY IN JULY

BY BROTHER.
He admitted ho bold the etono and

said It had been given him early In
July by Ins brother. Ho wus unable
to makii thn sale und returned it to
Arthur, who brought It back a few
weeks ago and Insisted ho should sill
it. Winn Arthur Daggott buw Orvllle
at I'ollce Headquarters ho admitted
that he hud stolen the necklaco and
said he had sold tbo diamond pendant
to .Ma Mamie, a Jeweler at No. iius
West rUi.et, for J&u". Tho pendant Is
worth Slu.min.

"Where Is the big $40,000 ruby?"
n'lki-- the detectives.

"You will llud the ruby and tho
chain In an old tobacco pouch in tlio
rUht hand pocket of an old pair of
tlollHcrs bunging In a closet In tho
k.tclien of n.y home,'' suld Daggett.

rue deiectlves hurried to Daugoit's
homo by automobile. They found
Mm. D.igL'ett und tho two uhlldrou
w. niing tor tno iiusoanu ami ruiinT
who had mnur been mom tiian an
hiur lato for dinner. Mrs, D.tKgctI
guided ihem to tho cloet In tho kit-
chen. The closet door was unlu ked.
In tho pocket of an old pair of trou-
sers they found the tobacco pouoh
und In the pouch tho ruby and the
el.aln.

Arthur PriTeett moved tn Mnmar- -

THREE WOMEN SHOT

pv riDiNfi QniiAn
ui i minu ui)unu

OP CARRANZA MEN

ccused of Trying to Kill Col.
Diaz, They Face Rifles

Without a Tremor.

FII3LD HKADQUAnTEItS. AMER-
ICAN PUNITIVE EXPEDITION,
MEXICO, Nov. 23 (via radio to
Columbus, N. M., Nov. 24). Tlireo
Mexican womon havo boon executed
by firing squads at El Vallo on tho
oatcnslhlo Charge, proferrod by Car-ran-

adherents, that they attempted
to kill Co. Gonzales Diaz, command-
er of tho Carrania forcos at Ell Vallo.
papers woro said to havo beon found
on tho womon incriminating them.

Thoio executed weru Morgarlte
AcoMtu, bor sister Maria Costilla and
Marlu Hols, hor avrvant. The trlplo
cxueutlon was hold at sunrise
Wednosduy. Tho women facod tho
rifles wllaout weakening.

This Is tho flrtt tlmo a trio of
womon has beon executed In this part
of Mexico.

CAPTURE OF U BOAT

BY BRITISH REPORTED

Mine Sweeper Said to Have Landed
Thirteen Sailors and Two

Officers of Crew.

MILAN (via Paris), Nov. 24. JJrlt- -

Ish naval forces recently captured n
large Herman submarine, according i

to the Corrlere dclla Bera.
The newspaper says that a Prltlsh

mine sweeper landed thlrteon sailors
and two otllcers of tho crow of the
submarine at an Italian part.

rw HrnrliiK on Menu I'rlnt I'nper
SIHintlou,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 The Fed-

eral Trado Commission to-d- nxed Dec
: ss the date for another public hear-

ing on the news print paper situation
and Invited manufacturers, Jobbers,
mnspapers publishers anil any others
Interests! to spptar.

onerk last spring nnd took an
res denco In Murray Avenue

adjoining the home of John A, Hong- -
land, tho baking powder manufac-
turer. The community thought him
n very rich man, us ho cxpomlud con
slderablo money In Improving his
property, building a tennis court be
sldo tho house and otherwise euhanc- -
lntr Its surroundings.

Inquiry at tho houso to-d-

br 'Ught tho bousokeopor to the door,
w ho said:

"Mrs, Daggett Is very 111: she does
not know all. That Is all I can say,
cave that sho Is under the care of her
fa mil v nhvslcluu."

No. 423 Qulncy Street, Hrooklyn, Is
nr. iinfiniiii furnishnd room noufcft anu
orvilln Daggett, his wifo, his dough- -

.... ,t ,iu mnthor nceunled a floor

.horo. They moved In threa weeks
iiu-- thn landlady said pro
sentlng very good references, but she
does not know wnoro tuey iivoa
previously.

Mri. Duggott Is a well preserved.ro.
fined looking woman of about forty
five. Hho told reporters sho was mat,
rind twenty-seve- n years ago und her
daughter Is twenty-tw- o yours old. Hor
first knowledge that her husband was
under arrest camo rrom tno morning
nc spnpers

arstairs Rye
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PENNSYLVANIA LEADS

SEVEN BATTLESHIPS IN

Superdreadnousrht Goes to
Navy Yard, but Others

Anchor Off the Drive.

The Pennsylva-
nia, a clean ship because she's an oil
burner, with a dean pair of heels, bo- -
cause she's been doing about twenty-tw- o

knots In her sea runs, camo to tho
Hrooklyn Navy Yard this morning for
cleaning and painting, and, Incidentally!
to permit her otllcers und men to go to
tlio Army-Nav- y football gamo
row.

Shortly after tho arrival of tho
Pennsylvania seven slnto-gra- y battle-
ships camo In from the Atlantic and
passed up tho North Itlvcr. They
wero reviewed by thousands In tho
windows of ottlce buildings and along
tho waterfront on New lork und
New Jersey shores.

The dreadnought Oklahoma led the
column, oliu wus followed by the
Now York, Wyoming, Texas, Con
ncctlcut, Florida and Utah to tuke
their places at tho anchorugos on
Hiversido Drive below Grant's Tomb,
to lomuln for a season of recreation
for officers and men, beginning to
morrow with the Army nnd Navy
tootball game.

The cruUers Baltimore, Ban Fran
Cisco nnd Dubu inc. the destroyer
Sterrett and the coll crs Juolter und

s were nwuiung the battleships
Lib.

erty for tha sailors of tho fleet begins
tn. morrow.

The Pennsylvania, In command of
Capt. II. U. Wilson, has been away
from theso waters ior six wccks ni
target practice and making speed runs
at se.u ttcr sister snip mo Arizona,
which left the Hrooklyn Ynrd Nov. 10

has been towing tho target for her off
tho Virginia Capes.

MAURICE'S MUSCULAR TOES

SAVE DOG FROM SEWER

The Dancer Hangs Head Down in

Manhole and Rescues Miss

Walton's Pet.

Chin Chin, the highly pampered
Peklncso pup possessed by Florence
Walton, the dancing partner of
Mnurtce, would not bo a possession

y were It not for the muscular
toes of tho latter. For Slaurlco hung
by thoso toes, head down In a sewor
to rescue Chin Chin from a muddy,
wntcry grave.

A street sweeper, urging an ob
structlon of rubbish Into a sewer In

West Sixty-secon- d Street, did not see
Hint Chin Chin had fallen from tho
Maurice-Walto- n limousine as th
dancers wore alighting to go to the
Century Theatre, bo he swept the dog
along with the obstruction. And
down Into the aewer went Chtn Chin

Hut Maurice, responding to th
gurgling yelp of the little animal as
well ns the exhortntlons of Miss Wnl
ton, wns quick to tho rescue. II
took off tho sewor manholo and first
fished for Chin Chin with a broom
but this only ducked the dog. Finally
Muurlce lowered himself Into the
sewer, holding to the edge of the hole
with his toes, and lifted Chin Chin to
safety.

After he wns washed (the "he'
applying both to rescuer and rescued
he waa probably hugged with de
light by Miss Walton.

BOWIE WINNERS.

niiRT nAfK Selllnir: maiden two
vm. .nld! five and a half furlonKS
Al Hudson. 115 (Ward). strnlRht $10,
plnce S7.R0, show $5.30. won! Hose Hun,
107 (Crump), I'lsco $12.40. show $7 10,

second! Magnotlna. H2 (Haynes), show
t4 in. thltd Tim'. I. II "!. Capital
Prim. Moonlighter, Haby Ilasch, Hrlcht
nnd Carly. Leadlnu Lady. Wntcr Wlnffs,
Meoiocne nnd Onund.t also ran.

sncOND IIACI5 SelllnKi
six furlcings. Fln'e. 110 (llutwell).

straight $11.20. place $5 SO, show $5.60,
y.nn; Snriron II.. 105 (Hull), place $12 10.
thnw, $7.50. second! Kd Garrison, 102
(MeAtee), show $10, third. Time, 1.17
Kurbnnk, Rupornal, Onwa, HI Hey and
Lantana alio ran. '

BATTLES IN SKY

AND LAND

THE SOME LINE

orly Aerial Engagements,
During Which

(
Guynenier

Wings 23d Machine.

BRITISH RAID TEUTONS.

ively Bombardment in the
Region of Sailly-Saillis- el

and Ablaincourt.

PAP.I9. Nov. 21. Thero was a live
ly bombardment on tho Sommo front
last night In thn region of Sallly-Hall-Use- ),

north of the river, nnd that of
Ablaincourt, south of tho stream, tho
War Office announced Tho
night was uneventful on tho ro- -

malndor of thn front.
French aviators took part In forty

erlal engagements on tho Somme
front, during which flvo hostile ma-
chines woru brought down, Sub- -

Lieut. Goorgo Quynomor accounting
for his twenty-thir- d German mnohlne.

"During tho day of Nov. !3," says
tho olllclal statomont In regard to air
combats, "In Lorralno threo llrltlsh

lrpl.ine.1 engaged several German
mnchlnos In combats. Ono enemy air
lano was brought down In the Forest

of Orcmecey. During the samu day
on tho Hommu front French aviators

ellyered forty aerial attacks, In the
course of which tlvo onomy machines
wero brought to tho ground, tjergt

lachalre brought down his sixth
enemy machine at a point near Man-acou- rt,

and Llout. Doultn gained a
Ictory over hl.i tenth Qorman air
dano at a point to tho south of Vaux

Wood.
"It has been confirmed thnt during

the dny of Nov. 12 Suh-Ltnu- t. Oeorgo
Guynomcf brought down two enomy

Irplanos In tho region of Falvy. Thli
brings to 23 the number of machines
brought to earth by this pilot.

'Six of our airplanes havo thrown
fifteen shells of upon
tho town of Hruyercs. Another unit
of ono of our squadrons bus bom
barded tUo aviation ground at
Grlsellcs, a total of 171 shells of 120

mlllniotres wns dropped nt this point.
"During the night of Nov. 4 four
rench aviators liombarded the blast

furnaces nnd foctorlcs at Voekllngen,
on tho Hlver Surre. During this ox- -

edition twelvo shells of l-

metres nnd twolvu of
were thrown down. They nil ap
parently wero woll aimed. Our avl- -
ators roturned without accident."

LONDON, Nov. 24. Ituld.1 on Ger
man trenchns during last night are
reported in the official statement

by tho War Office y re-

garding operations on tho Franco- -

llelglan front, as follows:
'Iost night wo raided enemy

renches southeast of Grenay and In
thn Fetubert nnd Hols Orcnlor sec-

tions. Otherwise there were no
events of Importance."

HUIILIN (via Sayvlllo wireless), i

Nov. 24. Brooking down of llrltlsh j

attacks, with heavy loxscs, was re-- 1

ported In 's War Offlco Btate- - '

mont describing the western war
theatre.

"At Ypres nnd Wytschnote bends
activity In artlllory flro was tempor
arily tovlved," thu statement assert
ed. "North of tho Ancro a strong
fire was begun In tho afternoon,
which extended to thn south bank.
Several attacks by tho at no
point reached our position, being
broken down for the most part un-

der heavy losses."
Violent artillery aueis were report

ed on St. Plorru Vaast Wood, south
of tho Sommo and In tho district of
Chnulnes.
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VILLA AGAIN LOSES

DRIVEN BACK IN

A SECOND ASSAULT

With About 4,000 Fresh Troops
He Makes Unsuccessful At-

tack on Chihuahua.

JUATIKZ, Mexico. Nov. J4. Fran-

cisco Villa, with a force estimated at
4.000 mon, renewed his nttacka on

Chihuahua City to-d- and was
ngaln repulsed and driven from hts

positions outside the city It was an-

nounced at military headquarters
hero shortly after noon y.

Tho fighting was for tho possession

of tho first nnd second lino of Govern

ment trenches, It was nnnouncca
ofliclnlly and resulted In nvlctory for
the do facto forces.

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexico, Nov.
24. One general, two colonels and 100

men of the Carranra forces were
killed during tho fighting yosterday
between Carranra troops and Villa
bandits.

Four hundred men of the Villa com
mnnd nro known to have been killed
and left on tho battlefield.

Tho names of the Carranra officers '
killed havo been suppressed by tha
military censor.

Gen. Trevlno, In command of tbo
Carranra forces, suffered a scalp
wound. He refused to retlro to the
field hospital and continued directing
tbo movements of bis command.

A FINE TREATMENT ,

FOR CATARRH

EASY TO MAKE AND COSTS LITTLB

CVit&rrh Is such ImMloui dlatiM,
and hn becom io pravaltnt during tbt
liaat tew jraara. that Its trtatmant s&oull

uu.ltritooj bjr all,
Kclenc hna fully proTfJ Catarrh

la comtltutloiiAl illacaaa, tod tharafore
iculra a conttltutlona.1 trtatmant.
hpraya, InhAlera, aalvoa and noae douches

If ever, five lattlns btoeMt, and
often drive the dUeaae further down th
air rs"aKea nnd Into the lunia.

you luive Patarrh ur CatarrhAl deaf-l-

or head noleea, so to your drufflit
nnd set one ounce of I'armlnt (Double
Strength), Telle this home and add to It
U pint "f hot water end 4 ounce of
BranuUtert nia-nr- s atlr until dlaaolved, take
one lableM'oourul 4 time dar.

Tbl will often bring quick relief from
the d.atrMalng head nuleee, clogged nos-

tril aliouut open, breathing become eaeir
and mucua atop dropping Into the throat.

Th e treatment haa ellght tonic action
which makea It eepeclally effectlv In
I'anee wtiei the blood line become thin
nnd weak. It la enar make, taate
Pleasant And coita little. Every person
who ivlahes to be fre from thla

ie ahould give thla treat-
ment a trial Artvt.

Constipated?
You Should Try

and tee how effective
yet how gentle they are
TAPS Rtmtdy the Causa and
gi'u healthy normal action tm

the Inleitinal Organe.
Purely Beneficial for All A(es
Trial Wc All Drug glau

rmiTutiMaiiWisjTf F

c a tip take a

DIED .
cox. on dc. :a. joanrit a. cox, t

beloved son of Hary Cox (nee Wall) and
the lata William Cox.

I'uneral from lata realdano. STO
let av.. Monday at 10 A. M.; these to
St HonlfAce'a Church, 4 7th at. and 3d av.

Balv Iteglna Council No. St, K. of
C, and Cathedral Club are reapectfully
Invited to attend. Interment Calvary,

May hl aoul reel In peace.

rvrw.i
Special for Saturday, No 35

)SU.l. CHKAMKI) AI.MONII'ut a nr.n Into the lni Milt make
ijiu i unity hungry, Vry few ai relt the, unpritl of tlieHf. amiMith,
flaky, title mioillra, hitting Ualntr
fthrlla of rlcliriit unlllH (httornl
(renin anri rentrr nf the Kmcllollret, frolmt Almitnila, Irni'Mi nox M.Mf

and Saturday, fov. 24 and 25.
CIKK'OLATK COVKHKI) CHKAJI
I'ht'fl'.ll.MINrs Nerd we df.cnbe
ineee ma. lotiuifeoiiit uuka or
inatlc ilerf illutl A Biinerb blrnjug of Inret Oil of Vruurriulpt anil
inrllonmt Jarkelrd UI our
fragriini riiutiiiul Our tit fjf ai,i. mi, gOtM
SI'VXIAI. I'OI'M) IIOX SUV

heartCull.
oil. Hill lit atnuino l run. I tin UellcToua.

i'ou.nd nox auar-v-

wonderful rnllecllon of rentre. atvlaa(.'renin unil nrwrat notrltlr.rlnuk nf our ir.n.i..nt el f

u. m.t bat. in
11 EAST 420 $t r bft

TRftT..) Bl.lipra,
H 8TRKT

149TH ST. a SO AV.Cloeee 1 1 .S0i ni
U7 MARKET t., N.W.!
Cloaet It ilUp.Di.; HaUllsTaC

sae w lf VtVlUtl

MII.K CIIOrOI.ATK OHANdi: Cltt 'SII.A brand new. (Ilatlnctlv.
htirt. vtlileli l ilitlnril for u rriurd-lirriikln- g run nf iioiniliirltv. Ihe
lif thla llulllty I. roliiirli.rU of the iiiovt lu.rlou.. gnldrll rlnr, emailed

wiiiiiKv
nrKa uf vtlileli rmpliu.ixrii l a totrrhig of our I'iciuiuiu
I'hnrolutr. Our rr. .Illr. gtMiiU. tlir ealetludy to let you tampl n M
tlicai. r.AllUX OII.U.II., LVlllUIILXTOIlY ritlLl

-- WE ALSO OFFER
A

Milk litiaiiliilr, uiiekirlletl In rHgritniH lllrhtms und i'urltv. JxMlI'llUNIt 110 X

Clcaea e Iti
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